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'Plain Clothes Prjlicc md
Home Defense Arrest 200

Men as Violators

Nearly 200 men, represent Iiir nll

classes Jfn life, were arrested todny for
', vfolntlon of Hie law prohibiting split Ins.

Tho campalKn ngalnst tills nulsftnco ami

other InsHiiltnry conditions started to-

day In real earnest.
Several hundred patrolmen In plain

clothes and tnoro than 1000. numbers of
tho home defense reserves are "covering"
the city and will nrrest Immediately any
persons, rcRardless of their station In

life, who spit on the streets or side-

walks. 'Tho'so nlready arrested will have a
hearing at Central station this after-
noon, and others arrested durliiR tho
day will be arraigned tonight.

The nlBht court will sit nlnlit In

the week to dispose of prisoners brought
In for this offense.

Among the flrdt nlleucd violators ar-

rested was Orlando lOctor, of .Sixteenth
and Lombard streets, lie Is charsed

' wlh splttltiK on thu sidewalk near
and Mnrket streets hy l'ollce- -
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rnin McShcrry, of tho Kast Ulrard ave
nue station.

Kctor went (lions iplletly until lie
reached City Hall courtyard. Then lie
broke." away from his captor and ran
through the north entrance. McSherry
and a mounted policeman chased him.
The latter drew a revolver and poked
It near Kctor's nose, llo fell to his
knees rfml Hiirremkred.

Two alleged snifters weru arrested by
Francis U. Uenves. Jr., of tho home
defense reserves. They werfi each' fined
12.60.
'Miss Ida l)c l,lhsa, 2020 Itldfie ave-

nue, was the first woman arrested for
the law which requires the

sprinkling of sidewalks before sweep-
ing. When Sergeant Jlrllulre, of the
Nineteenth and U.ford streets station,
Informed her of tho law. It Is said she
gave him Impudence. He at tested her
and took her to City Hall.

Superintendent of l'ollec Mills Issued
an order.to all potlco lleutenantH today
to Instruct patrolmen to arrest all splt-te- rs

and nil persons who sweep side-
walks or streets without sprinkling.
Drivers who, permit gal bugs or dirt to
fall from their carts alto will bo ar-
retted.

PRIVATE BEW CRIPPLED

Former Philnilnlpliiutt Jiivitlirictl
Home Comrades Killed

tlantlc City, f. .1.. Cot. 2.I. llerton
Bew, son of Mr. and Mis. .Hedge Dew,
of 107 South Dorset avenue, Ventnor,
formerly of Philadelphia, has been In-

valided homo from France. He reached
Norfolk yesterday aboard a hospital ship
and hay been sent to an army hospital
at Lakewood, X. .r for further care.
Bew, who went out with an Allcntown
ambulance unit, after trying for other
branches of tho service, is jicrmnnently
crippled In one foot and has other serious
Injuries, but Is contented with his sacri-
fice.

According to a letter to his father,
Bew with three.other drivers
was ordered to rescue wounded Ainerr"
cans In a fighting sector which had
been literally annihilated, leaving
nothing but roads and
fields. With Bow at the wheel, they
made many trips, although the t'helllng
was lively where the Hun artillerymen
secured tho range. On their way they
stopped under a lono tree where Bew got
up to ndjust the radiator of tho "car. A
shell exploded, killing the three under
the tree,, wrecking the and
knocking Bew unconscious.

HELD IN SUPPOSED MURDER

B. and O. Fireman Detained in
Case of Body Found in Pool
Alfred Doss, 1328 South Putton street,

was held without bail today for fu-
rther hearing on- a charge of suspicion

of murder by .Magistrate Baker, at the
Fifteenth street and Snyder avenue po-

lice station. Doss was arrested follow-
ing the finding of tho body of John
Manos in u pool of water at the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad yards, Thlrty- -

.lL.8lxth and Jackson streets.

'Jived In the rear of 832 locust street,
--and was employed as a mechanic by the
Baltimore and Ohio Company.

Manos' body was dragged from the
,pool after Doss nau toiu oiner employes
thathc heard a cry that attracted him
to tho pool, where he found a cap float-
ing on the water. No other evidence
was Introduced, and there was nothing
to Bhow that there had been any dllli-cult- y

between Doss and Manos; Doss Is
a fireman, and he was engaged In coal-
ing his engine, he said, when he heard
the cry.

FORD BUYS COAL MINE

''Entire Output to He Used in llig Auto'
mobile iraitory

Charleston. W. Va.. Oct. 'Ji.Cur.
ventrumor among coal operator's hero
is to the effect that Henry Kord' litis
.purchased the Marmot mines,, Ka-
nawha and Putnam Counties. The
output, amounting lo 120 tons daily,
will, it is said, be usqd exclusively for
Mr. Ford'H automobile plants In De
troit and elsewfcere, which uro large-
ly engaged la war1 work.

une mines were ownea oy iuurmot
Srothers, of Cincinnati,

SAFE WANTED
LARGE SIZE

STATE PRICE
B 305, Ledger Office.

Warner Truck Trailers
Two and Four Wheel Types
H Ton to 7 Tom Capacity

JNST.ANT UKI.IVBHV
JOHN W. ADAMS, Distributor

1427 Melon Street
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Cvrmantown YouthsJ'illcd With 1'atriotism. Offer Thvinsclvcs to
Country mid Arc Sunt to Great Ltttivs i'a'val Training Station.

Laid Side 1Y Sidn in Hospital

Four tlrinaiilnwn youths, feeling the
surge of patriotism within them at the
news of the great Allied drive from the
Mnrne, tan nway from home a month
ago to olTtr themselves to their country.

Three of them are now dead from In-

fluenza and the fourth !s In a serious
condition from the same disease at the
flreat Lakes naval training station,
(Ireat Lakes, 111,

Thoe dead nro lMwitrd Fisher, twenty-t-

wo years old. 0120 Stenton avenue,
who died October 8; Thomas Ford, twenty-t-

wo years old, Hull nioyd etreit. who
died October t, and n youth named
St'linffcr, whoso hotnu was on Limekiln
pike.

John .1. Anderson, S2-- J Locust incline,

BLINDED BY GERMAN, GAS

Philadelphia Officer, 11 ceo voting,
Hopes to Get Hack in Fight

tlned severely while rammnniliiii! his
battery during the successful repelling
of a t Jet man cuutiter-iittac- Lieu enant

Norbeit ! Jlct'af- -
fiey, of oiney, was
blind fur f t u r
wee Ks, bin Is grad-
ually room ii lug bis
sight, tti'iMi'dlng to
a lettir rcceheil lit
his mot her, Mrs:
Mary McCaffrey, of
Klrannr and A
"trie's.

LUutenant lie-f- a

If ley Is a grand-
son of the late
Hugh McCaffrey,
founder of the

File Winks,
N, O. McCAKKltKV veteran reformer

and member of the
Comintttee of One Hundred, Lieuten-
ant McCaffrey's father, Henry Mi-C- aff

ley, died several yenis urn. The
young olllcer Is twenty-thre- e years old
and .attauheil to tho Miiehlue-tiu- n Ii.it
talloti of tlie 320th Ititantry. lie) cniil- -

uated frctii St. Vlncenfa Parochl.il
School and enlisted in the atiny as a
private shortly after this country
tereii uic war. tin carneu iiuick pro-- 1

motion, HrM to coiporal, tlien to scr-- 1

geant, mid finally to lieutenant.
did not halo lunch lime lo try out

my new Job with the nt.ielilne-gu- n hunch
before 'Frltx' got me," he. wrote to his
mother, "hut 1 will make up Tor lust
tlino when I get back to the trenches.
And 1 want to stay right lit the front
lino until we make our triumphant en-
try liilivHerlln." 4

JOHlTR. halsey dead
Rcpiihlican Leailer of Luzerne

County Succumbs to Influenza
Wllke'i-llnrr- e, I'll., Oct. 25. John It.

Ilnlsey, son of the lato-Judg- o tlnlus Hal-
sey, died here today. He was tltirty-fct- ir

yiars old. Ho was tho Itepubll-ca- ti

leader In Luzerne t'oiluiy. He
his ear while swiinnilng'last Sum-

mer. Mastoiditis developed, and while
at a hospital Influenza developed, lllood
transfusion was resorted to, hut failed
to save his life.

lie was a member of the Luzerne
Countv Har and counsel for the Lehigh
Valley Itallroad.
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'OUR FINE library of rec-
ords yield itt fullest sat
isfaction only when you
play them on a Pathe

The Pathe plas all disc rec-
ords bttttr. ft with
greater with correct
balance of tonal values, with
correct and tone
volume, and with the greatest
freedom from foreign "noises"
found in any

Bring a favorite record of your
own (any make) te the Pathe
Shop and hear it played" on a
Pathe Like many
others will and
admit thai of the Paths
in all records,

In addition you will be
by the beauty of the new Pathe
case designs.

The
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"Those- widow

lulleis iVii. hamls.
tnng head We nil uienian. ('Unties KMinuiuisoii, irstiies

now' with r31 .N"".Hl1 street .ilititiiiiJss.il
intie nenn.-iiiiii- . m.- -. on tan to

K,itg sl.'e '""""'. "" out fatullv bum-.., f,m" ''' ,w;omi,n """ "V' '"""'''.towns, for lii!h Cannon,
,l.Hl!v.!1' ""lH"' on K,"l;v.,

Is the font th member of th iiiarlet He
Is only sixteen ycais old,, but owing to
his mature appearance was able to pass
the scrutiny of the lrcrultlng olllcer. Ills
condition Is to be snlous. but strong
hope i tallied for his recovery.

for years, the
bovs had only one request to pinke. when
tffey offered themselves for tlillstliient
wltli the Naval Ueserves. This was that
they be assigned tr the same hnlt. Their
wishes were tcspcctcd, and were sent
to the Illinois training

Kvtn when they were down
with Inllueiiza the hospital authorities
rememiierul ilieir aim piaceu
then on cots side li slue. nere .voung
Andftson was' forced In endure the sight.,... .ii ..c.... .i...conn ...... u.ii-
within few das.

CAtntPD'C hPATUur.Hin i.inii iihil,u
Hcinlcr Sui'eiiinheil lo

Father Is Tohl
of thu death of 1'rlvate

Wllllain llender, '.HIS North Fifty-fir- st

street from wounds received In action
has lust been te- -
celved by his Pa-

rents here.
Mender- wn a

mi mlier of Coin- -
I. lli'tn in- -

nut nnil.i'- -

celled tlio iiiwh clt causeu his
death while wltli
his company In ac-

tion on the Marne
Jlllv 29. lie was
tw e'nty-seve- it years
old.

The first word
of nender'H dentil

w.m. was teeclved from
Atliert Matiley.

member or the same company, wl
wrote his brother, l'.dward It. M11'1'1',:
West in Septemhcr, of

lii.iiili.r'o fiithev. John llender, has
ii.v t.en ..illcli.llc miililed llender, lie- -

fun. enlisting in Infantry, nan
Uei c.t fmir vra In navy, aim was

iinisinu won

nf those who made landing at
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W&TCHES
SilverWatches

.fir- -

Men Service
Thirty Dollars ,

Seventeen Jewels
Non-Brea-ka- ble Crystal
Illuminated Hands and Numerals
Khalri. "Wristlets

ePhonojj

Vastly Superior
Instrunient

Phonograph.

reproduces
clearness,

pleasing

phonograph.

Phonograph.
you recognize

superiority
reproducing

charmed

CHESTNUT

Dealers Everywhere

yihiViiffiiioa

i

Vera riist.

nnirrnn niinitt in nnilsTn.
KUUlCU

Put lo hy Pliys'icianV
Ahaiuloniii; "Kit"'

An amateur "Undies." equipped with
Hove lifter and knife, practiced

his profession without
throughout nearly an entire block
night until he attempted to solve tluf
luysterv or back door at ol
Dr. Klmer F. Clbble, 733 Hrlo avenue.
There ho discovered by tho physi-
cian, who tired three shots through
panel of door, hut es-
caped. In so doing lie was forced to
leave his lifter and knife behind him.

The same man, It is presumed, also
fot ced an entrance into homes at 7011

and a.enue, where gold watch
and inuiill sum of money taken.
An unsuccessful attempt was also made
to force entrance to 713, 15 and
Frio aienue.

Detectives Myers Lvons, of
(ermantown aventio and Lycoming
street the rob-
beries.

h U e Q it a I i

Convenient

Pathe Phonographs
ST. $32M Up

Pay War Chest Dues Whan Wish You Later

if it,. 'I I... iU ii. 111,, iHlMi i'

Of Alt1libftD GERMANS

Writes to
of His Division's

The Hermans now wearing breastarmor to escape bullets," writes
Private lrndurn lrfi,,l,ee ui ,i,

t" "I ted SI n I a
iiariiine Oini Com-)''l- ;.

111 letter,
bis parents. Mr.

U fill Mln u.....nlJ4 ','.",nl'' "' South'
'''i I.,

nenrlv
two wicks We had

'

Plenty of open
and It was
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Heriilans
ale dogs. Thev willISAIKUU: l.o.NKLIt ...... ... . .
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'. " .nrt.'uinunltlou, and thenthey will shout 'Kami y

.. !!!.. ' ".";'. F1''"1 ,,m,1' (!erman sou- -
,,..o i am going sen,l luiim

ltsl Ainerkans to culiri Ueiinan town.' 1

on

"'e or the day hrr hiis-th- e

,,!",', v ,l"t''1 '" battle In the CIMl
Vk'Hr Mrit. Anna Tolnn,
years old, 232(1 North street,
day rtclvrd bums that caused her
death within an hour.

As the aged was lighting
l..l,-n- , n!ivl; llvlnir finni

,H i write shells and w. "Is 're A clt
i,,!,t atmv uo n.

Hie I ' ""dine I

i i .. i. heard lie ci.'inniot and, t I Hi. . the
n v si Mrs,
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pioinpl wcik the blaze was confined to a
"'"K'e rooin on the second floor.

--Mr- '''"i"" "iln " ""- -

when, she died wllhln an hour.
Vli,,,.. Fifty-s- i en years ago today her

f(, , f t10 v.ny Mlt,(1, r
,,,c ,lv" War.

When an m...M i ,. i. .'.
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WIDOW OF LDffil

IS BURNED

Mi?. Anna Tolnn

Heath in Civil War

seventy-fou- r

I'in.ilnlul .'..'.'..'"
"captured

surfcrlng
r.,'c',)j:,.L

Inseparable companions

statloij.

rflWClDMCn

William
WotiiiiU,

f'onllriiiallon

l'hiladelplila,

in the

AlHAltUli KUKbLHR

Re-

volver,

interruption

Imestigatlng

Terms

Better Early

ttU
Isnrlorc Lonkcr Parents

Success

'have"" anniversary

newly-nppolni-

diiKVfcl) DINNER i:i'i"i"i
Hospital,

llll,p,,y J,,,,,,,,,,
Aiiieiieans

Ainerle.-u- ,

",.:'"'f.

.'...?"."'. 'Veryd.o
.;.',:..'"'..'"

ftiVrv1''.
Do.Mes.wn'. who''se, ,?';
"nn'js.r'.rrtir.1

,,i",,",""M

lZ1iU'1'

" .".... ..
a Ignited the lace curtain.
The woman's caught lire.

Her 1'iank
Cannon, ran when he heiml
ner scrianiM. He beat out tlie lire wltli

ri.iiiriii in toe
House to light tllo lire. Tlinillglt ills

Willi Fatal
to W. J.

Pnvato Wllllain .1. ltutke. of tlie
rerular army, died at the (

.Hospital. Column, N. J., tmlav of Inilii- -
,...,.... ii i t....i.i.. ti..i,..v i. i.v iiieii.iiK.i.T. II'-
was vcars old and the son
of Mr. end Mm. Michael Ilurke. of 71"
North SKth stteet,

I'livate iiuri.e was statioiieii at eon
.Mitciira. n. v.. wiere no uai an at -,. f but Fid -

lflU'lllir I ., nf Crtltli tltlutt
N. J- - bli was rushed theie
r"r Ruaiil (Inly. They weic kepi on the
J','" for several days mid
""' 'Mosilii brought on a relapse. I'll- -,:,. umu. W,,H ,,-- , l,.,i tl, Colonia, hut
ton late to save his life.

Two Inothers of tin- - dead soldier are
Ill It... e,-- l I,,.. ..f ll.nle .,11, lift' lrlt'..ln. .. .: ' ..;:.'....'. :. """.".:. "
i uirry .1 . inline ai l e aliation rami.ill ...! - .....i I.M..-....-

iiurko iit Camp Dlx
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OUR FACTORY IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
When you enter our department the first thing

that greets your eyes is our big workrooms in full view of
the visitor. Here you see our clothes in the making.
Yoii see our big stall' of designers, cutters ami tailors
as bees, making the clothes yo.u buy.

V. S. There are many elotliin,' concerns advertising
as manufactured, because they know it's a Rood wiiy to
impress you that you can buy their clothes for less money.
Tie inquisitive don't oven taltc our word for it. Come hero
and see for yourself. "Ho from Missouri." Ask those,
merchants to "show you."

Custom Tailoring
Our Custom Department will build iou a, miil or overcoat
to your perfect satisfaction for $20 lo $32JiO. '
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CLOUCESm MAN GASSED

Corporal Sninucl ISIntlnck Con-
valescing, JIc Writes. Mother
Corporal Samuel MntlnrK, Company

tl, 321th Infantry, was gassed Augut
11, according to a letter and iiiessng" '

nls mother, Mrs
Margant Matlark. ,

of 83.". Monmouth
i.treet. (lloiicester,
ri it It d from him
and the War De-
partment

The litt.r flout
tint sun, dated Sep.
tender S slated
thai be wa' gasvd
In the ees Itlld
sent lo a hospital.
Wit Ibai he

he would be
back ng.un In a few
ilnjs with It's com-n.in- v

S.WII,. M.TI..M'K l''ioni a let
ter received b a sister of atio'her
member of the lomp.iliy. the mother
learned he was back with hli coinpany.
The message which til" mother n ived
rniin Washington said that he had been
Wounded, the di gree lutdeti riltllied.

Milt lack was drafted tie.trl a year
ago and was sent to France rally in
the spring. He has a brother, I'liitib- -'
Miitlnck. also in the service In France.
in,,) t uncle, Samuel Mat lack, with the
heavy artillery in ranee.

TWO IIAIhllOAI) MKN 111 l?T

1. anil It. I.tirnninliirs ('olliilc Ar.tr
Sivlt'fiilli Street uml liulhin.i Avenue

Two men were seriously Injuieil today)
In ii rear-en- d collision ot two locomt.- -

tives on the l'hiladelplila and Heading!
Italliiny near Sisteelith street and

aieiuie
The m 'tired ate Olln Itels. a lliemnn. i

of Heading, and lleruiaii Long, a brake- -

mati nl .Nniilstiwn itels was win to
the H.ilmeiiiann Hospital and Long to.

l" A R A D E restrictions

are temporary your
, ... ..,

liivpsipri r;innn in nnnr --w
7 ' "" o

and consumer demand 13

permanent, provided you
keep uo. vour advertising.

HERBERT M, MORRIS
Advertifiinir Arjency

r.Oerv Phase or Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

1 "Specialists in Hign-CIa- ss

Keady-to-We- ar .

OVERCOATS, $40 Up
RAINCOATS, $16 Up

r.Mlushu Mjlcs I.tirue Anrmcnt
JBtttrtc!) Companp

. 1417 Locust Street
Tin tcltllliT IliulrU fur (lie Sfilsnn

lll!!!l!!!!n!li!lil!:ii;ii:nWISll!ill!IIIIIBnUII!lll

i'onVc bound to feci
Sv self-satisfi- in

wm llnderdovvn's

W oausAh
"? f- - C4

Tho batq.uallty T i

and style you can Unit at this price.
Cuffs Attached or Detached

A.R.Underdown's Sons
Kulihrr (itiniN ami lien's rurntrililnL;t

202-20- 4 Market St.
I:kIiiIiIU1ii. Mm-- , 1H3S -

. ..t.JT"
4 v', '

the Women's HofMopfttMe Hospital. Ttif,t
nccioeni, it is paio, was ous to an open
Rwllch.

The5?' .

Most
vvtitSTJiv-t- jt

WgAmazing

MmTM Baltics
'.aa i

wsasfef in Town
at

iyrw8fifefi i

Actually Worth A

or More M
'

People tell us that the variety
and value in the immense, stock
of boots that we have at this very
popular price cannot be equaled '

anywhere else. These arc all
,eather from , to anJ h

. '
",' ZlT"

Louis heel, military heel and
service heel models in

Ilattlcship Gray Kid, Steel
Gray Kid, Havnna Brown
Kid, Plum Brown Kid,
B lack Gl a z c d Kid.
Mahogany Call, Gun-mcl-

Calf and Koico Calf.

All Sizes 1 to 9.
All Widths AA to D.

919-92- 1 Market St.
GOth and Chestnut Streets

1028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.
2746-1- 8 Germantoivn Ave.
5601-0- 6 Ucrmantuivn Ave.
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1027 MARKET STREET

EXTRAORDIMARY!
SALE OF GLOVES

WOO pairs women's Kid and Lambskin Gloves
from a famous maker, all wonderful $2.00
and $2.50 Values. For Tomorrow (Saturday) at

$1 Ofl

This phenomenal oiTering now, at the beginning
of the Glove season, is indeed ji sale not to be missed.
Every glove is guaranteed, bearing (he maker's name
prominently displayed on every pair. "Established
since 1777."

Fine overscam, ilrcfes Kid (Jloves in black and while. Full
litiio Gloves in white and black, with two-ton- e ovcrseam
embroidery and stitching and black edging at vrjst. Capo
(lloves for sports pv street wear, "Cadets" anil washable
Cape Gloves in tan, gray, brown and white. In fact,' every
sort of glove to meet a woman's need and fancy. All sizes, of
course.

2000 Prs. yomen's Finest

SILK HOSE
Full $1.50 & $1.75 Values

89c
In conjunction with tho great GIovo Sale we oiler

these fine Silk Hose at actual one-ha- lf prico and less.
The sale is for Saturday only. Every size, of course,
and all tho best shoe colors and black and whit?.

Stewart' Street Floor

BUY.FQR CHRISTMAS NOW!
i

V
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Here's an
ImmenseStocK
of Handsome

Fall andWinter
Overcoats ,

and Plenty
at Every Price

from
$20, $22.50, 25

on up to
$60, $70, $80

f We have to give
an entire big floor
to them for, the
moment you step off
the elevator, you see
rows and rows of
tables to right, to
left, and straight in
front of you thou-
sands of Overcoats!

I At $20, $22.50 to
get right down to
brass tacks Fall
Overcoats in black,
full lined with silk;
novelty mixtures in
Grays and Dark Pat-
terns ; conservative
Models; close-fittin- g

Models Dependa-
ble Overcoats.

f At $25, $28, Fall
and Winter Over-
coats both single-breast- ed

and double-breaste- d,

in blues,
browns, grays,,
erreemsh tints vel-- "S

vet collars or cloth
collars; snug-fittin- g

and loose- - fitting
Coats.

q At $30, $35, Form-fittin- g

Winter Over-

coats, slanting pock-

ets, regular pockets;
loose - fitting models
with belts at back;
silk lined vand piped
seam edges.

J At $40, $45, Dou-

ble - breasted Fall
Overcoats in beauti-
ful shades of- - tan,
brown and steel gray

velvet collars and
cloth collars; single-breaste-d

fly fronts
and button-throug- h

fronts full silk
lined.

q At $40, $45, Big,
comfy Ulsters in
plain and novelty
mixtures, regulation
and fancy pockets.

IAt $50, $55, $60,
Muff-pock- et Ulsters,
slashed' side pockets,
novelty cuff treat-
ments wonderful
soft beavers that it's i
a delight to handle. n.

:

And then some!

Come and see!

Perky ft 0
liN. B.T."

16th & Chestnut
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